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Thursday Oct. 22, 1970 
Topic: FEELINGSABOUT MA.LE AND FEMALE ROLES IN YOUR FAMILY. 
Quotes: 
"'Agirl doesn't wear long pants' mother said, but I was a 
tomboy." 
"A mother has many children but she has only one boy." 
"'Not all men are like your father.' but I thought she should 
do something about it. The example she set was more influ-
encing than her words." 
"If I was 'good, pretty', and did wha t I was told, I was 
loved." 
"I new I didn't want to be like my mother so I identified 
with my father. "
"I felt I had to compensate for the man since he wa s not 
adequate." 
Observations and Conclusions:
It seemed in most familes the male figure was in the back-
ground or absent. 
As a child most or a ll did not feel they were taken serious-
ly. We each were playing a role. 
The role of a woman seemed hard to grasp - our identity 
vague. Some of us seemed to make something of our selves 
"in spite of" our surroundings and influence. 
We spoke of our role playing being constructive and 
destructive. Therewas a motivation to lll:D.:lte. we could make
good grades, do well in work, etc. Two out of the group 
said they used the knowledge of woman's usual role 
a s a negative example & were challenged to be different 






Thursday , October 29, 1970 
Additional Conclusions on last week's 
Th e re are positive values (not just negative ones)- in the feminine role. 
Male and female should share the feminine role. 
We resented the female role bein g passive. 
We should abolish role playing . 
Subject: How do you feel about your Mother? 
your - father?
How do youfeel about 
" I resent the double - s t andard".( 2 brought this up). 
" I was taught that sex is dirty for females." 
"Mine has been a rebellion against wh a t I w as taught at home."
My Mother was a doormat. And nobody likes a doormat. 
The people I've known who are well adjusted didn't have strong
mother and father images. 
Mothers who are martyrs. 
I g ot the idea that if you loved, you'd be squashed. 
in- a very vulnerable -position. 
Love 
I resent giving love because, unlike what you're told about love, 
you don ' t get 1 o v e back. Lo v in g ( e s p . s ex ) I _lo s_e _my i dent i ty . 
Conclusions: -------
We have to learn to be ourselves ... in whatever way fits us individ-
ually. 
for
Ag gr e ssiveness and self-assertion s hould be acceptable in s oc iety 
We understand that if there is a ggressiveness, some people 
must lose some thing i.e. , for everything you take, you must
give up something), but it can still be a g ood thin g , if 
women, in - being a g gres si ve, can, for a change, havea choice
bout what we will g ive up to be a g gressive. 
If there are going to be changes, they have to be made by men and 
women together.
- We must also change the images children see in their
is, we must change the way we raise children. 
parents. Th a t 
Males being dominant ; females bein g p assive is the basic prototype 
for the world's greatest problems. It encourages all to think 
that in all relationships someb ody must dominate (.e.gtake
advantage or use other people) and somebody must be passive 
(i.e., be used or abused). We've created hierarchies for 
relationships e. g . , xx Men dominate women or their wives ; wives 
beat on their kids; kids take it out on other kids; the low 
kids in this ranking chain take out their needs to dominate 
by abusinganimals.
Idea for Action: 
Get a course in Women's Studies or the Relationships between Male
and Female into the local colle g es. 
Observations: 
Most of us prefer our fathers. 
Most of us have mothers who are devoted and expert at homemaking 
Most of us reject doing housework; often the. fact that our mothers 
do it XXXXXXXX is a major factor in our rejection of it. 















Last week ' s session: HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT YOURPARENTS? 
This week ' s topic: SEX - EARLY LEARNING AND ADULT EXPERIENCES
Observations and quotes from the discussion grou p: 
A majority of the group fe l t that the sex instruction given to 
them by their parents was inadequate. Many felt that sex education 
in the schoo l s is an excellent idea . 
"It was a shattering experi ence to find out about sex from my 
mot her ." 
In our society, females are taught to be sex objects . They are 
are taught to wal k a thin, frustrating line: that of being sexy 
yet mever giving sexual ly, because giving in means losing one ' s wor th . 
11 I feel that I could not act out my whole potential sexually 
in this society." 
11 Be a sex object , but be a f:Ood girl ." 
Conclusions:
This type of sex education destroys feelings in ::nen as well as 
women . Men devel op a leering, sniggering attitude toward sexual 
relations. 
the
We need t o change our society ' s idea of sexual relationship 
et.ween men and women . It should not be taught: 1. that men must 
dominate i n sex and women must be passive. 2. that women can only 
have sexual relations wi th men they love.
We need to establish open communication between men and women 
in sexual matters instead of shutting up t he two sexes in different
compartments . We need to get sex on an even keel for men and women • 
The topic for next week : The SU BTLE WAYS WE DEFEAT OURSELVES- Do 











THE FLORIDATIMES-UNION, JACKSONVILLE, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1970 
* 
By JULIE WILSON 
Staff Writer 
A senior member of the 
women's liberation movement 
was in Jacksonville Monday 
and met with local members 
of the movement to advise 
them how to get their pro-
gr ams moving in a city that 
has shown something less 
than enthusiasm for the wom-
en's lib movement. 
Evelyn Reed, anthropolo-
gist, told the Jacksonville 
women that what they have 
started is "an exciting begin-
ning" and that they should 
make themselves more evi-
dent in the community. 
"I THINK ONE of the most 
important things you can do 
is identify yourselves with a 
cause you consider to be im-
portant," she told a group of 
about eight women represent-
ing the National Orgamzabon 
of Women, Southern Women's 
Rights Union, and the Wom-
en's Liberation Front. 
"Look at this poisoned river 
out there " she said, pointing 
toward the St. Johns River. 
"Surely you should be_ heard
to protest the primitive
dumping of waste mto this 
river. You should get facts
and figures and then enlist 
the aid of young people to do 
something about it." 
Miss Reed, author of "Prob-
lems of Women's Liberation," 
said that for the past two 
months she has been on a lec-
ture swing down the Atlantic 
Coast. What she has seen, she 
said is a growing strength 
withln the ranks of women's 
liberationists that is "a major 
development of colossal im-
portance." 
"THE STRIDES that wom-
en have made in the past 
year-and-a-half are enor-
mous," she told the group. 
"The majority of women have 
had it, but just don't know 
how to express it. It is up to 
you to show them what they 
can do." 
Miss Reed denied that some 
of the more radical women's 
lib groups had 'hurt the drive 
for equal rights. "People keep 
talking about what is in 'good 
taste,' " she said scornfully, 
"Why should we be · tasteful 
when the predators are so 
tasteless? 
"I think many women have 
resisted the movement be-
cause they have been a little 
offended or are a little afraid. 
But now they are thinking it 
over and arising to join us in 
new numbers." 
She regaled her listeners 
with the events of Nation-
al Liberation Day, last Aug. 
26, when she was among the 
thousands of women who 
marched down New York's 
Fifth A venue. "What a gor-
geous sight," she sighed. In 
Jacksonville, only about two 
dozen women took up their 
placards to march. 
"IT'S A BEGINNING," Miss 
Reed said. "It's a beginning." 
The New York City resident 
said she hopes youth is awak-
ening to the real problems of 
society instead of looking for 
escapes. "The rock music fes-
tivals are a desire of youth to 
get together in their aliena-
tion," she claimed. "The 
drugs are another form of es-
capism. And the little Weath-
ermen (radical faction of Stu-
dents for a Democratic Socie-
ty) running around with 
bombs in their hands 




Webster Brushing Up 
By GAY PAULEY 
Oh Women's Lib Lingo
breed. They exchange slogans 
"Starve A Rat Today." 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The status isn't . 
quo any more and girl talk certainly is Housemaid's knee has given in to 
not what it used to be. housewife's syndrome. The marriage 
Even the familiar "coffee klatch" has 
changed its aura. Once it meant that 
women got together for informal conver-
sation over coffee to talk of their chil-
dren, formulas, housekeeping, new 
clothes and plain old gossip. 
Now the "klatch" is no longer just for 
coffee. It's a rallying point, a planning 
board, a war council and underground 
railroad all rolled into one. 
manual has been traded in for the libera-
tion manifesto and sexual intrigue re-
placed with sexual politics. 
The liberationists not only have creat-
ed a new platform for promoting women's 
rights, but also have developed a whole 
new vocabulary to go with it. · 
All of which is going to affect the dic-
tionary business. New meanings of famil-
iar terms or new terms all will have their 
Dr. Spock has given in to Kate Millett effect on the language, according to lexi-
cographers for Merriam-Webster. and Betty Friedan, and all the frothy her-
oines of fiction to Simone de Beauvoir's Just how much effect depends on how 
treatise on the second sex. long the Lib movement maintains its 
What has caused the change? Women's drive and whether new groups will contiu-
Liberation of course, the feminine "revo- ue it, said David Replogle, president of the lution" of the late 1960s and ,70 G&CMerriam Co., the Springfield, Mass., · firm which publishes the dictionary. 
Exchange of recipes is old hat to this Today's groups produce a more excit-
ing word climate than, say, in the days of --GIRLCOTT. Opposite of boy-
the suffragettes, because of instant com- cott, that is, ostracism by ignoring. 
munications. - HERSTORY. A woman's view 
Air dy a part of today's talk, and of history. 
possibl inclusion in dictionaries to come, - FEMME LIB. Short for femi-
are wo ds or phrases like these: nine liberation. 
-RAP GROUP. Meeting of - SEXUAL POLITICS. Men 
women to exchange ideas and expe- against women, the battle of the 
rience. sexes, attitudes and discrimination 
-SENSITIZED. Acceptance of based on sex, and the title of Kate 
the male-oriented society. Millett·s book. 
-SEXIST. A male who sees -TOGETHERNESS. The word 
women only as sex objects. coined by McCall's in 1954; a term 
-ROLE CRISIS. An inability to now repudiated by Women's Lib. 
find a meaningful identity, whether -GUILT SYNDROME. The feel-
as a wife, in a career or both. ing suffered by married women still 
-MALE CHAUVINISM. Exces- pursuing a career . 
sive or blind belief in male superi- These are just some of the current ex-
ority. pressions growing from the feminine 
-SEXEGRATION. A separation revolt. 
of groups by sexes. No wonder the women react when 
-FEMINIST. One who advo- even Noah Webster, in his 1806 definition 
cates the removal of restrictions of wife wrote "a ma_rried woman, a low 
that lead to discrimination. A rag- mean woman." 
ing ut feminist is the really ardent Or when one of my associates in-







Read play "The Doll House" 
Dec 2nd Meeting
Consciousness Raising Group 
Top i c Discussed:"Why Did You Ma rry" 
"Security11 ••• 11 It didn ' t occur to me that my marria ge would 
n o t l a st foreve r and forever . ' ' 
" Out of three possib i lities , I chos e the most improbab le to 
be happy with" ... "I mar r i e d t he s e cond time be c ause I 
wanted to sha r e my life" 
"Emotional Attraction;at a ge 29 a nd with two unha ppy ' roman ces ' 
behind me , peace of mutual mind s was impo r tant" 
" I just gave up" .... "security" 
"we both had t hin gs in common such as e n j oying friends and 







Several of us wore something we wanted an opinion on. 
Subject: How I have changed this past year. 
How I would like to chan g e further. 
How we come across to one another. 
Representative and frequent thoughts expressed include: 
" I'm really mad now! I get angrier and angrier." I hope in '71, 
I can learn to channel my an g er more constructively. " 
" Understanding myself" seems to be a primary activity for most of us
" I'm learning to like other women " --"a closeness to other women I 
never felt before." 
Several of us have always considered ourselves 11 oddballs ."
Feeling that there is a certain moral rightness about Women/s Liberati 
Coneerned about Women's Liberation as part of PEOPLE Liberation. 
Part of why WL is the "moral way" : We want to get to the underlyin g 
causes of social problems: Concept that people should be 
considered equally valuable. 
" I hop e to understand myself better so that I can accept myself better."
More Thoughts: 
" I haven't changed at all in "70"; I feel more I'm withdrawing than 
coming out. I don't feel a sense of urgencyxxxxxxxxxxx.about it. " 
" N.O.W. has been a terrific outlet for me." x I have felt better 
about some of the things that have bothe e for years. 
"I don't put myself down as much." I don't get angry at myself so 
much. I think maybe I like myself better. 
I would like to do something that I enjoy. 
Women's Lib. snuck up on me. It has a stranglehold on me. 
I'm still angry and bitter and it isn't cool enough yet to know where 
to direct myself--not just to Women's L., but People 1. 
" Sense of being liberated from comparison--feeling like I've beat off 
some mud or something. 
" I expected this meeting to be boring because women, I thought, a re 
boring. Each person he has alot more psychological weight than 
I usually assign to women. 
" Still trying to oversome the values others have given me e.g. ,worryin g 
about what I should look like to men. 
Thinking about motives for why we do thingsxxxxxMuch introspection
this year. Have to decide which are problems within ourselves 
and which are social problems. What are answers? Is capitalism 
the enemy? 
I have gained in self-confidence by performing in situtations I was 
partially forced into. 
"They're not going to give us our freedom. We have to spread information 
on the movement. Other people don't understand." 
"I think that men are not the enemy."Z 
IDEAS : 
Put together a book of commercials exploiting women--to boycott products. 
Get men into consciousness raising. 
Consciousness Raising meeting with Gay Liberation ; subject, Touchin g 
Ha ve a N.O.W. participant at course Joan E. will g ive on Sex Education 
and Contraception at J.U. 
Discussion Subject after this one: What is femininity? 
Notes for meeting written on back of old letter


20 January 1 971 Ageing
We're ba ck to women being sex ob jects . 
Your value is wha t you look l i ke on t he outside. 
Me n become "distinguished," women "middle-aged".
Why do some people age gr a cefully? 
There's some t hing magnetic inside tha t s h ows t hrough facial fe a tures . 
Th os e wh o age gra c efully don ' t thi nk a bout their l ooks . 
inne r energy 
I will know h ow to use the energy I'll have . 
I am 26 and look f orwar d to being 35 . 
You have n 't do ne what you wan t to d o. 
You see your looks in their f a c es . 
I just enjoy l ook ing a t a pretty face . 
I enjoy looking a t something beautiful . 
Peo ple o f substanc e age gr a cefully . 
I ' m look ing fo r ward to getting old- to either no longer fight t he big figh t 
or to be miserable about wha t I haven 't done . 
How short life is! 
I fear age on that basis . 
I am beginning t o find my phys ica l limits . 
Somewhe re along the line I misse d t he boa t. 
When I was nursing my da ugh ter, she was me and I was my mothe r . 
I want to know enough ways t o enjoy life- re losing senses 
Society ha s no t encouraged women to find an identity out side t he ma terna l 
role- it be c omes too late . 
My fat he r would ridicule my mothe r re any outside interests . 
I don't th ink tha t being in t he home is living . 
I still 7 need the love of a ma n. 
It 's h ow well I am loved by a man J love . 
i f he sees y ou a s you see you 
He thinks of is wi fe as a lawnmower . 
I g o passive.
passive-agressive
I questiona woman who says ''my hus band says I can ' t d o t hus and so - " 
ca n that ma n love t ha t woman and sacrifice he r needs? 
Being a martyr is not being l ov ing . 
American me n suf f er from "momism."
The r e a r e women who speak of their usbands a s another child . 
As a couple gr ow older, t he ma n may become happier , the woman, more unhappy. 
A happy marriage is one in which most o f your needs are fulfilled . 
Marriage would be wi t h someone I could de pend on , so meone r espons i b le and 
mature. A mutua l r e l ationshi p . 
When I was younger , I said " I'm j us t not going to be a woman."
Sex appeal - you either have it or yo u don't- same with looks - bo th are rela ted 
to individual taste . 
Bu t we ' ve be e n conditione d b y a generality.
I t h ough t t he only men worth marryi ng was a football playe r and that it was 
a stigma to pick someone norma l. 
I ' m beginning to eva lua te human being s - I ' ve cha nged inside . 
Understanding conditioning is getting away from it . 
rea t t e mp ted rape: she brought it on herself by flirting . 
Ma n looks to God ; oman looks to man - woma n is evil be ca use s he is tempting 
me . 
Women a re defenders o f the virtue . 
When she f a lls, she takes t he whole world with her . 
Clothing can he l p you to remain a no nymous but not a lways : i t' s not being 
sexy , it's being fema le , a sex ob ject . 
Ageing c on . 
re being whisted at : I like it and don 't hold it against them- it's just 
attention-getting. I don ' t i gnore it. 
Why is it the me n who are the aggressors? 
Why do the women always have to say no? 
How d o you express your admiration for a per s on ' s appea r a nce? 
Sex is the tot a l person . 
I would like to be able to tell someone that I though t t h ey were sexy . 
Mention of losing identi ty af ter mak ing love -
A "mutua l agression pact" must exist to ma intain identity . 
Loss of power e qu a ls l oss of i de n tnty . 
The total per s on is aware of his own needs and g oes out to satisfy them . 
I had tom ke the decision that I wnated to live . 
Emp oyment was a way ou t of my marriage . 
i e do things for t he wrong reasons - for security . 
Is a cc umul tion of kn owledge sometimes only security? 
Sometimes I c an 't imagine a marriage tha t will work . 
I feel that my house and a ctivities a r e on l y for se c urity. 
I ha ve a feeling t ha t men aren't trustworthy- t ha t basically women a re more 
trus tworthy and rea listic . 
Aft e r divorce , the me n usua lly g o in sea rch of a y oung er ma te . 
I want to 1e me in spit e of my own anxieties . 
If a disaster tomorrow wiped out all I h a ve , would I be ab le to survive just 
with what I am? 
You h a ve to love v ourself to survive a nd age gracefully . 
The happy me dium is so beautiful but I d on ' t t hink it exists for me . 
It is frightening for s o e women to do anything at all. 
Thinking is d oing s omething useful . 
I t is dangerous to feel that you have to be productive . 
I had to show people tha t I was contributing.
I c an ' t r elax a n d let others move t h e world . I wa nt to be pa rt of it . 
Th e thing is to figure out where the motiva t ion comes from . 
I feel r elaxed ab out what I do now. I use d to do things to eva de my own
problems . 
In order to relax y nu must ha ve some long term g oa ls . 
I finally faced up t o the f a ct t ha t t h e pl a ce I wa s living wasn ' t the thing 
making me unhappy . 
Thinking of ageing gave me t h e impetus to chang e . 
I wan t to be self-sustaining with a n identity- I don ' t wa n t t o be dependent 
on a man whethe r it is beautiful or no t. That way , you hav e more to give
to the relationship.
What ' s really scary is thinking ab out dependency on a group o f menand women-
it ' s a group of people! 
I see "being a feminist" a nd "being abl e to sustain oneself" as essentially 
compatible.
We want me n a nd women to have the c hoice of what t hey wa nt to do . 
The danger in monogamy is possess iveness . 
Wha t would be good would be to sha r e pe ople ! 
It ' s not th t we want to be just like men . 
How do we com unicate o ur change s as wo men to men? 
Women's Li be r a tion wi l l make human beings out of all of us a nd will create 
a n ab ility to communicat e. 
If yo u c ha nge , you grow . 
I f y ou stifle change, you decay . 
You are sure to fail if you don't even t ry to change . 
I t is d oing what is s e lf-fulfilli ng that is importa nt . 
One must be able to relax, to not be a fraid to fail . 
When you care too much , yo u can't a ff ord t o f ail . 
Failure almost became a goal f or me . 
January 2 7 , 1971 
The mee t ing began wi th s tapling t he newslette r t ogether 
and with genera l c onv ersat· on . The re were eight of us . 
Top i c : MARRIAGE
COMMENTS: One of the things I couldn ' t resolve in my 
mar r iage was that one person had to be the sole fulfi l ling 
person of my needs . 
person . 
It seems a good way t o tear up another 
In marriage , when one par t ner fails to get a c knowledgeme n t 
from hi s or her partne r for indiv idual pur s ui ts , i t c an bring 
on feelings of being an " unpe rson ". 
When I meet a man , he asks stock questions , suc h as , are 
you marrie d? , d o you have c hildren? , and if not, how l ong have 
you been married? . This makes me feel like a non - person . If 
not able to answer that you are " rocking the cradle ", you can
feel put down . When asked stereopype d questions, answer with 
a shocker , suchas , "I am rocking the cradle of the world" ( to 
the question of "What do you do?") 
The q uestion arose , " Do people know how to relate to 
people?" and we reviewed the fact that early lessons in de-
portment have a lot to do with the app roach of communic a ting 
today . People a r e victims of conditioning . If a woman invit e d 
a man out for a drink or a cup of coffee, it would p robably 
blow his mind . 
One man s a id to one of the women , th a t when it comes down 
to the final analysis , a woman wa nts to "surrender" to a man . 
The g roup res ponded ne gatively t o this and very stron g ly . 
Cont'ed 1- 27 - 71 
The downfall of women , I think, is to believe in a man -
looking for something more . But when a man has to prove some-
thin g that ' s not where its at . 
omehow it was degrading when I found my hushand fel t sex 
• 
pertaining to women was just somet hing t o he h a d . I feel empty 
and depre sed when f ace this . Men hold t his vie w & it is 
power . I wish men could t ake the at titude of women ••• that 
is , to ca re abou t a person & t o share s ex ... not to c onquer . 
When women consider sex just a t hing ( as some men), I c onsider 
them to be lowering themselves t o a l ower level . 
The vaginal orgas m sub ject was discussed: Many married 
women think something is wrong (fridgid) with them . The pro -
lem lies with society and men and individuals who have damaged 
women by myths and t ales . octor s give ignorant adv ice s ometimes . 
On c ommune living : Some advantages are there , but un-
acceptahle for t he most part , in our society . 
The meet ing for the following week wa s planned for Wednesday.
A folder announcing A WOMEN'S SYMPOSIUM to be March 19 , 20 , 
and 21st a t FloridaPre sbyterian College , St . Petersburg, Fla 
and presen ted by Women's liberation was d i scus sed & passed out • 
The newsletter was given to t hose present and the rest taken 




February 10 ,1971 Mee t ing 
Several questions were put to the group which numbered 
nine . In repor ting , I c an re me mber only the firs t s pecific 
ques tion which was , " WHY DO WEPUTPRIORITY OF LOVE ON THE
OPPOSITE S EX? " 
One of u s fe lt that fri e ndship wi t h a man i s impossib le 
without sex . That f riendship with a man who 1s sup posed to be 
" superior" is i mp ossible . Ano ther of us felt the op r osi t e - that 
s he knew exactly where s he stood with a man . Weare taught never 
to t ouch t he same sex, even if we want to . The han g up ext ends 
int o all relationships , into groups like this . 
Some group s have male a ux illiary groups . If a man j o ined us , 
it could blow the group . 
The man I date wa s shocked t o hear I p lanned t o attend the 
mee ting . This comes from inse c urity- I feel women who attack 
the movement are s cared . 
I was in the g ro ce ry store; a man was s o annoyed because a woman 
with a small child was ahead of him , detaining him . The look on 
his face was hateful . I am ge ttin g too sensitized. I can ' t even 
have rapport with my lawye r anymore . 
The mov ie , " Diary of a Mad Housewife " was dis c ussed . Women
complain i n an accep table , mild manner . But t hey feel needed in 
a S ICK OLE a nd hav en ' t learned to feel needed ANY OTHER WAY.
Openings t o r ea ch these women may come with these comp laints. 
ome women have lost their IDENTITY a nd wou ld not possibly respond 
to inde pendent t houghts . I fe e l that I ' m being fo rced to g row. 
In part, the issue is what you a re t o ld you are al lowed to do . 
You are told what you can do c omfo rt ahly and what you can 't do 
c omfortably . 
Meeting , Continued Feb . 10 , 1971 
Page 2 
We have been forced in the movement t o accept t he Gay Liberation 
Movement . You can have a tota l relationship with a man but no t 
with a woman in our society . I do no t know the exact moment 
I became heterosexua l. I had close girl friends , but then later , 
I always felt incomplete without a man . 
If the p ressures were lifted as t o whe ther you should be he tero-
sexual , bisuxual , lesbi a n , etc ••• • perhap s we would find out wha t 
persuasion of mind would b e " natural" • • .•• Medical c onclusions 
are based , in part, perhaps , on assumptions f rom our traditional 
cond iti oning . \ e are talkin g about HUM N LI I TION , and s exual 
prefe r ence is one part of the freedom of a human being . 
Sex conditioning be g ins at an early age . Wha t if I teach my 
child its OK to marry a g irl? The answe r is to discuss t he reality 
of the society , the situation . Certain hostil ityie s against the 
society may r esult , but with good reason . ncourage the child to 
love the person , not the sex or sex object . s it is now , I feel 
it is a tota J ly cond itioned thing . 
Some feel that to be totally homo or hetero (sexual) is abnormal. 
They are missing out on the other half- bu t to be ab l e to relate 
to any human being re ga r dless of sex and to c a r r y that relationship 
as afar as one desire s is the ideal situation perhaps • 
Human bein gs h ave t he abi l ity to make sex something else than 
an anima listic drive of act . At the same time , what we find in 
a pe rson to be sexually a ppealin g is based on CONDITIONING FROM THE
SOCI TY , t e home , etc .. . from EVERYWHERE. Sex vibra tions are 
intang ible in a way ..... but wou l d thi s be the case with your 




"It t akes $23, 000 to r aise a child from the time 
he i s born till age 18 . If a man wants a child, it should be 
a law he pay bond."
" Womanare not. prepared f or the re sponsibility of· 
children . " 
" Are,we our brother's keeper?"
"We n eed marri age cour s es. "
"$500 .oo a year for not having a child."
"If you don't like it, we will repl ace you with a 
inigger~ or a woman."
Hail Harvy-aspi .r ation method of pregnancy termination.
After the abortion, there is birth control f ollow up . 
The conselor t alks to the par ·ents • 
9,000 people signed t he ' right to life · petitions. 
SUBJECT FOR NEXT WEEK-the marriage contract. 
Place- Merrit wilson -1136 river Bank ct.
TOPIC:
Gen e r a l di s cussion ; We decided to devide the meeting i nto 
t wo parts , the first pa rt telling how ea ch of us f ee ls 
pe r s ona lly a bout the top i c ; the second pa rt , discussion 
on t he top ic. Sinc e there seemed to b e s ome uncomfortable 
f eelings among us , we t a lked a gain on our firs t top ic- why 
a re we here? We had t wo new friends wi t h us. The chairwoman
will attempt to keep us on the subject . I t i s imperative 
to goa round the room, eacht a l king and t a king her turn expressing
individual feelings. 
Quotations : " Consciousness raising i s getting a job done, 
t a lking about subjects we h ave in common-patriarchy, p s ycho 
therapy, sens i tivi ty- 11 
"We are r eady for more frankness"
"Fr a nkne s s i n what? How well do you want to 
know me? " 
"I don 't think we are into t hings . enough . ' . 
" We' re not h ere to "bare ou r soul• but not just
to "surfa ce talk e ither. " 
" I don' t ant to see c.- l l t he women power go t o 
waste-I'm s c otch . " 
"It is unfair to hold back "
"I woul d like to get answers f or myse l f f rom 
otners in the group . 
"I wasn ' t typical, I'm f or all t ne tnings N.O.W.
stands for . "
· I am hostile bec ause I co 1ldn ' t be f emine and
be myself at t he s ame time . 
•' Likemindedness . 
" When we feel s omething , we c an ' t do something 
a bo ut it alone."
''I never had a discrimination problem." 
" Betty Friedan was reading my mind when she 
wrote Feminine Mystique.
"There's strength in numbers . 
unless we stick together, it s l i ke spitting 
in tne ocean to r aise t he wat er level."
We're 53% of population so why do we allow our-
selves to be ,used to sell a product? Sell it on its own merit . 
· having a topic expl ained is in fact conscious-
n es s raising." "
"Running amuck with feelings-(After looking this 
word up inthe dictionary-means, runabout in murderous frenzy-
I know this i s not where we're at s o we · re not as bad off as we 
thought!)
Feelings on Abortion
"A human being i s more than a fetus." 
If you work in social work for 6 months or if 
you r ead mater i al on abortion , you will know abortion repeal 
l aws are the only answer ."
Reuters bill t akes t he decission out of the 
hands of t he state . 
We came over here to get away from archaic l aws 
and ye t we're still governed by 1869 l aw of t he Pope.
Theyre trying s o hard to be moral and theyr·e: 
be i ng c riminal . "
"Since t he children are primarily the responsibil 
ity of the woman, why is the o . k . of the· f at her necessary?"
"Child-hell of a bond to cement a un ion . " 
• 
• 
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It was felt by one member that for the l a st severa l 
meetings , we have been censoring our own feelings; that we 
have bacced away f r om in-depth discussi ons of our persona l 
experienGes . It was fe lt that , as t week , we whouted each
othe r d own and voi ed one intellectual op i nion aft r another 
at each other . 
One member stated , " I would like to have more p ubl i city 
for N.O.W. in the form of a fea t ure story f o r the newspaper , 
for instance . It is p ossi le that we c o 1ld intere st the 
women ' s s e cti on . The fact was recognized that no-one produced
a feature story to submit to the paper as we ha p lanned,by 
March 15th. 
A me mber commented , I liked the larger num er of people 
at the last meeting . (there were 12). I take the meetings 
very serious y . Two more members a g reed wit 1 _others witholding 
. 
comment except one . he did not f el that she d i d take the 
meetings as seriously , but this was not fur t 1er discussed or 
explained.
A member said , "I guess my sensitive area is the parental 
background top ic . The group came to a decisi on that we _should 
always without f ail state t hat what is said in our mee t ings is 
confidential, privileged information. It wa s sug ges t ed that 
first names only _be used , e pecia J l y when guests w re present.
Wefelt that " this is out world here - outside is another world " .
The d i scussion wandered , and an announcement wa s made -
that April14 th , we wo1ld met wi th the Cons c iousness Gr oup II , 
and all agreed to that . 
2 . 
The topic for the evening was a continuation of the discussion 
of the marriage contract . Not everyone fel t drawn to this topic f or 
the evening . ve agreed to continue the top ic , however , and decided 
to go f rom person to person to voice our feelings about t he last 
me e tings . Th following a r e comments from each person . 
1 . I felt alone , frustrated, not being able t o discuss feelin gs 
about the topic. Hearing peop le ' s politi c a l philosophie s 
up set me . I fel t alienat ed when hefore I had felt so slose to 
members of t he group . 
2 . I fel t I didn ' t ask for enough with my marriage contract . I felt I
was selfish beacuse my husband said we always did things 
my way . I haven 't been selfi s h enough and have not thought 
enou gh good things ahout myself . Thin gs t he group discussed 
didn 't seem to relate to the little t hings t ha t divide d our 
ma rriage . I would insist that a new partner would ag ree to help 
if needed , in the form of counse ing . 
3 • I felt the meeting wa s the last straw . I had too many things 
on my back. No- one was able t o take some o f the responsi-
bility off me . Then , fina l ly , I t hou ght we c ou ld relate to 
each othe r , and everyone just ba c ed off; no one risked 
personal exchan ge . \ e had decided t o g o into persona l 
fe 2 lings and we didn ' t . I could have gone into some 
p roblems I ' m experienceing due t o my a ctivit ie s , suc h as 
a communications gap one experience s ,when in f eminis t 
a ctivites , with my hus and . But everybody was just shouting 
each o t her down on the marriage c ontract . 
4. I t h in the meeting set me to thinking . I was p rimarily 
interested i n determining t he life sty le I p re f erred . Le isure 
time a ct ivities of mine and of my hus band ' s a re e xactly the 
opposite . I t hought abou t what I like to do which is swap 
realities with p e op le , l ike I do here. I wa s frustrated 
be cau se be c ause we didn 't ge t down to realities . 
5 . I fel t I t alked t oo much , but r e ally found t he question s we 
introduced to be fas cinating . I fel t I cheated myself & 
t ha t we were all r ude to the person who had gone to t he 
troub le of bringing her ma rriage c ontrac t by no t discussing 
the top i c more intent ly . 
6 . I felt alienated from the top ic itself . I withdre w be cause 
I don ' t wan t t o be mar ried . Ive been participating les s 
& less . I ' m afraid I c an ' t articulated a nd feel a fr a id of 
ridicule . I feel frustrated be c aus e I c an ' t work thing s 
out here . 
Thi s ended t he s tateme nts by each person present . 
Then a member said , " Marriage is a challe n ge to some ; I t h ink 
• 
• 
I 1 v e been luck i e r , especia l ly putting my ma rriage t h r ough 
all t hese expe r i ments . With my child , I sti l l a m ab l e to have 
4 - 5 days free; I ge t t o go out wi th ot he r men & women; but there 
are a who le p acka ge o f limits i n the i n s t itution of marriage . "
A member st a ted , "The r e a re a l ot of doors close d just 
be cause one is s ing le , a l so ." "I think guilt is p laced on a 
woman tryin g to do thin g s her own way if she is not ma r r ied". 
The d i scussion c ontinue d i n a gene ral i zed , supe rf i cial 
way , and then a nnouncements were off e red by t he las t me mber 
to a rr ive . They we r e : 
1 . We need doctors to do free p re gnan cy t e sts for 
teen- a gers or fo r othe r a ged women . Seve r al 
me mb e r s volunteered to c a l l a doct o r t hey k new 
t o a s k .
2 . A Re d Cross Da y Ca re Course is offered by Betty 
ge l ston who i s q uali f i e d to do so . e nee d 
me mbe r s t o t ake t he c ourse , t he n t each material 
to the ghe tto mo t hers s o t he y c a n be officia l ly 
q ual ified t o r un d a y-c a r e ce n ters f o r t he ir 
c hild r en . 
3 . Me mber s are neede d t o c omp i le a nd p ubli s h a 
book l e t on b i r t h -c ontrol 
The gr oup had g r e a t di f fi c u l ty in c hoosing a t op i c f o r 











I feel I'm a touching kind of person. 
We fear people, so don't touch them. 
We're taught, or we pick up, that it's not natural to touch 
persons you care about. 
I had a friend to whom I was very close - fear of other people, 
of what they'd think was the real reason we didn't have an 
"affair". 
There's no healthy good reason we shouldn't be touching each other. 
Bitch is a compliment, we've got to learn to be bitchy. 
I don't understand much about homosexuality, but a relationship 
I had when I was nine was probably such a one. 
I'd like to be able to touch my own husband more. 
People often look uncomfortable or scared when I hug someone and 
they hug me back. 
someone kissed me last night and I would've liked to kiss her back, 
but .... 
In our society, touching and sex are synonymous. 
It's difficult to touch my mother; we put up a shield. 
Touching other women is hard for me. 
The past couple of years I've been able to squeeze a woman friend without 
worrying that she would see it as sexual. 
I think it's easier to touch women; for me there's no sexual feeling 
involved. 
From childhood we don't want people to know we like them. 
People naturally are warm and affectionate, but are trained to be 
otherwise. 
(speaking of women disliking women) It's unhealthy to dislike 51% 
of the population. 
This (feminism?} has made it easier for me to be warm towards women 
and to like them. 
I man said to me, "I'll make love to you if it will make you feel 
better", and I took it as something special. 
The people we love the most we don't touch. 
My sister and I are totally close - it's hard for me to accept 
her being a lesbian. I love her so much I want to hug her; it's 
going to be hard, although it'll be easier now, to hug her and 
say that I understand. 
A girl and I had a close relationship, we kissed, we really loved 
each other. 
It's hard for my husband and I to talk about lesbianism. 





I f eel that sex is a degree of touching. If we get the shit out 
of people's heads it'll be unimportant whether we're touching men 
or women. 
I find it difficult to touch people I don't love. 
My mother is an incredible person; we touch each other a lot. 
We're closer now. 
Fearing to reveal yourself is fear of rejection. 
Heterosexual love limits people. There are so many different kinds 
of love. 
Fidelity isn't so constricting when there are choices available. 
I'm not sure there's much difference between love for my husband 
and love for my child : I don't hug him with my left hand and 
her with my right. 
We learn not to touch our children after they reach a certain age. 
Children are channelled into appropriate actions according to their 
sex. 
It's ok to touch men , but there's the feeling that you can't touch 
women too. It's almost an either-or proposition. 
I'm so inhibited, even in my thoughts, that until I open up with someone, 
I appear cynical and distant. 
I was brought up not touching ANYbody. 
I use to think that the best thing to do about lesbians was to ignore 
them. 
I have some lesbian friends - I think I feel closer to them now. 
I still hold back with people I see frequently. 
It all boils down to this: deep down we're all alike. 
What can we do to accept other women? 
Honesty is needed, but it taked so long. 
We've so many hang-ups to get over. 
How can we help lesbians in particular? 
we could issue a position paper and suscribe to their newspaper. 
I would feel uncomfortable, but I would not object to meeting 
with them. 
Why do we automatically assume that all of us here are heterosexual? 
I think it's a put-down to others to assume that ·'they are like I am. 
Anyway, I think all of us have this (ability to love women). 
Lesbians are made to feel guilty about their choices. 
Are we giving them moral support? 
I believe there are virtually no differences between men and women. 
If free, we'd be bisexual • 
I find it hard to accept either extreme degree as natural. 
Why don't people getTOGETHER? 


